PRIVATE MOVIE PARTY FAQs
Q: What is a Private Movie Party?
A: A Private Movie Party allows you to host your own screening. Imagine enjoying freshly
popped popcorn with friends and family while screening your choice of an available movie in the
privacy and comfort of your own auditorium.
Q: How many people can I bring?
A: For a Private Movie Party priced from $99-$199, you may bring up to 20 guests including
yourself. Maximum occupancy is subject to change with state health and safety guidelines.
Within your private auditorium, all members of your party are welcome to choose where they’d
like to sit.
Q: How much does it cost?
A: Select a showtime to see available Private Movie Party rental options. Prices range from only
$99 - $199. Price may vary by date, showtime, location and movie selection.
Q: What movie can we watch?
A: Choose from one of our available classic favorites or new release playing at your desired
theater.
Q: Are there any special deals for Criterion Club™ or Criterion Club Gold™ members?
A: Criterion Club™ members will earn points on their purchase. No other Criterion Club™
pricing is available.
Q: Are there any special concessions offers?
A: There are no special concession offers.
Q: Are there any restrictions?
A: Private Movie Party offering is only available for a limited time at participating theatres. For
private use only. Seats and tickets not for resale. No tax exemption or credits applicable. All
pricing subject to change. No substitutions or rainchecks. Movie selection is subject to change
and may vary by theater. Price is inclusive of tax and online fees. Offer includes auditorium
rental for one selected film only.
Q: What are you doing to keep your guests, employees and theatres clean and safe?
A: The health and well-being of our guests, employees and communities is a top priority. All
cleanliness and safety protocols apply to the Private Movie Parties. Learn more.
Q: Do we need to wear masks?
A: Yes. For the safety of our guests, employees and communities, we require that face masks
be worn throughout our theaters. Masks may be removed when eating and drinking inside the
auditorium.
Q: What should I do before arriving at the theater for my Private Movie Party?
A: Your movie will begin at the scheduled showtime, so please plan to arrive together at least 15
minutes early and have your confirmation email ready. We will scan your group ticket once your
complete party arrives. The auditorium will be thoroughly cleaned and ready for you 15 minutes
prior to showtime. If you anticipate a late guest arrival, please ask a manager for assistance.

